
I am starting off my col-
umn this month with a follow 
up to last month’s article. My 
special little lady, Nina Mae 
Cecil, was given a distin-
guished honor. The honor and 
recognition was bestowed 
through a motion by Senator 
Jimmy Higdon that deemed 
her honorable and worthy of 
being named the December 
Senior of the month. As you 
can see Ms. Nina is might 
proud of her gold sealed doc-
ument from the Senate of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Move over Turtleman. Who 
knows we may have another 
celebrity in the making for 
Marion County. 

This being the red month 
I asked this 
big-hearted 
little lady if 
she would 
be my val-
entine for 
the month. 
Her birth-
day falls 
about three 
weeks shy of being a val-
entine day baby. Her name 
is Audrey Turner. She was 
born January 26, 1927 in 
Newton Falls, Ohio. She 
claims Scotch, Irish, and 
Pennsylvania Dutch for her 
ancestry heritage.

Audrey was the fourth 
child and in the middle of 
seven girls. And the last of 
the two girls were a set of 
twins. They were known 
around town as the Allen 
girls. Now that sounds like 
one big happy family. I guess 
it had better been happy if 
there were three to the bed. 
I should have asked Audrey 
“being you were a middle 
child did you get the most of 
the bed in the middle”? 

They grew up in a rural 
area with farming and gar-
dening for their survival. Her 
parents owned a farm and had 
a big farmhouse. Audrey says 
she preferred staying close to 
the house helping out with 
those chores. She says they 
canned a lot of fruit and veg-
gie plus their beef to have 
for their food supply. They 
had their own water from an 
outside well and used wood 
from the farm to cook and 

stay warm with.
For entertainment Audrey 

and her family spent time on 
Sundays down the road with a 
big potluck meal at their Aunt 
Jenny’s a lot. Many different 
childhood games were played 
by the seven girls. Audrey 
liked reading and sewing. 
“We had only a radio to listen 
to not any of these gadgets the 
kids are spoiled with today.”

One trip she recalls taking 
that just was not a lot of fun 
was when they would have 
to go to Pennsylvania with 
mother and dad to visit with 
grandparents. The trip was 
only 28 miles but back then 
it was a different story than 
telling about going 28 miles 
today. She says there were 
places the car couldn’t pull 
the hill so they would have to 
get out and push the car up. 

Audrey remembers also 
traveling by horse and buggy 
and dad getting his first car. 
She told the story of her father 
using his western wild horses 
for gathering the hay and let-
ting them ride on top of the 
hay. One day a storm came 
up while gathering and fright-
ened the horses into their wild 
behavior of speed.  Needless 
to say hay and girls come off 
but no one was hurt. 

Audrey remembered back 
to President Roosevelt with 
gas and coffee rationing. 
There were shoe stamps for 
your yearly pair. You learned 
how to make do and stretch as 
far as you could. Put another 
tater in the pot or another cup 
of water in the beans.

Audrey graduated from 
high school in 1945. The love 
of her life she met on her 18th 
birthday. They dated for two 
plus years. She went to work 
at General Electric until she 

married in 1947.  Her husband 
Richard worked at Chrysler 
and was a lawn mower repair-
man. Audrey and Richard had 
a very small wedding noth-
ing as “extravagant as like 
today’s”. She said he was a 
talker and always funny.

Audrey and Richard lived 
in Twinsburg, Ohio the only 
place in the world called 
Twinsburg. She says it is in the 
records of having the biggest 
twin reunions. Twins from all 
over the world gather here for 
a weekend every year.

Audrey told the story of 
her and Richard taking dance 
lessons from Arthur Murray 
Studio back in the late 50’s. 
They had black skirts and 
pants with their white shirts 
and blouses for dress. There 
were four couples of the stu-
dio asked to dance one night 
at a bar and they would be 
paid. They found out soon 
that dancing for money and 
for a bar was not the way to 
reap from the dance lessons. 

Richard is supposed to be 
one of those individuals who 
like to patch things up. She 
did not say if that is the way 
things stayed or if they would 
be temporary fixes.

Audrey told of how the 
doors on his 1928 Willy’s 
Overland would swing open 
when he rounded road curves 
or jumped a railroad track. 
He took screen door hooks 
and attached to the car to use 
as his locks to keep the doors 
from opening.

I asked Audrey what advice 
she would give to someone 
who is attaining senior age 
and she said, “don’t stagnate, 

stay busy, go with the flow, 
and keep a sense of humor. 
In other words reach out, be 
good to, and help others.”

Audrey and Richard had 
three children and 59 years 
of a good life together. Two 
children along with Richard 
are no longer with her physi-
cally but not gone forever. 
Sadly, all three have passed 
within the last few years of 
one another. Her son at 52 
had pancreatic cancer and her 
daughter had a massive heart 
attack at 59. 

After staying for four 
months in Lebanon with her 
only surviving daughter a cou-
ple of years ago Audrey made 
the decision to move here 
to be closer with her family 
in Lebanon. Her address she 
says is the bottom half of the 
house with her daughter and 
son-in-law Ruthie and Dana 
Jackson. She also has grand-
daughters and great grand-
daughters here. And like other 
grandmothers she told me too 
“there is not enough space to 
write about those grands.”

This little valentine is now 
85 years young, four foot 
nine and three quarters inches 
tall with a big heart for every-
body. Christmas is her favor-
ite holiday she says because it 
is the time for giving.

For anyone wanting to go 
to Washington DC in May 
there are five seats still open. 
Call (270) 699-9898 for infor-
mation.

Maybe next month I can 
find a young man to give a 
story on Madness for March.

Be sweet to your valentine 
and take care of that real 
heart.

BUCKLE UP! IT’S THE LAW!
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Social news
deadline is

5 p.m. Friday.

BIRTH  ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rakes
William 

Randy 
and Mary 
Catherine 
Rakes of 
Lebanon 
announce 
the birth of 
a 9-pound, 3.8-ounce son, 
William Seldon, born Oct. 
20, 2011, at Spring View 
Hospital, Lebanon.

Maternal grandparents are 
Milton and Leola Blair of 
Lebanon.

Paternal grandparents are 
the late Seldon and Peggy 
Bright and the late William 
Randy Rakes.

William Seldon has one 
brother, Christopher David 
Mattingly, and two sisters, 
McKenzie Buckler and 
Christina Mattingly.

Frasier
Tara 

Edwards 
and Jeramy 
Frasier, 
Bardstown, 
announce 
the birth of 
a 9-pound, 
2-ounce daughter, Haylee 
Nicole Frasier, born Dec. 
22, 2011, at Spring View 
Hospital, Lebanon.

Maternal grandparents are 
Joe and Rosie Riggs of St. 
Francis. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Maxine Frasier of 
California and Renee Frasier 
of Florida. 

Settles
Brian 

Settles 
and Becky 
Lay of 
Springfield 
announce 
the birth of 
a 7-pound, 
4-ounce son, Aiden Brian 
Settles, born Jan. 21, 2012, 
at Spring View Hospital, 
Lebanon.

Maternal grandparents are 
Bernie and Barbara Lay of 
Springfield.

Paternal grandparents are 
Chris and Brenda Settles of 
Lebanon.

Great-grandparents are 
Bobby and Doris Simpson of 
Lebanon.

Abell
Chad 

Michael 
and Felicia 
Abell of 
Lebanon 
announce 
the birth of 
a 7-pound, 10-ounce daugh-
ter, Arielle Hope Abell, born 
Jan. 24, 2012, at Spring 
View Hospital, Lebanon.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mary C. Hargis and James 
Hargis.

Paternal grandparents are 
Timothy and Danyle Abell, 
Carol Reynolds and Larry 
Reynolds.

Great-grandparents are 
Patricia Abell of Lebanon 
and Juanita and W.D. Hargis 
of Bradfordsville.

Lottie Robey

IT PAY$ TO 
ADVERTI$E!

Call (270)
692-6026.

BIRTHDAYS  
Cecil
Ally 

Joyce Cecil 
celebrated 
her 1st 
birthday 
on Jan. 
17, 2012. 
She is the 
daughter 
of Todd and Kelly Cecil 
of Lebanon. Grandparents 
are Tommy and Melanie 
Gordon of Raywick, 
Larry and Sharon Cecil 
of Lebanon and Jill Leigh 
of Bradfordsville. Great-
grandmother is Margaret 
Gordon of 
Raywick.

Porter
Honesty 

Porter cel-
ebrated her 
5th birth-
day Jan. 
24, 2012. 
She is the 
daughter of Vivian Porter.

CECIL

SENIOR CITIZENS  MENUS
Monday, Feb. 6: Chicken 

cacciatore, noodles, spaghetti, 
green beans, fruit cup, roll.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Country 
fried steak, mashed pota-
toes, lima beans, pear halves, 
bread.

Wednesday, Feb. 8: Pork 
loin roast, roasted potatoes 

and carrots, buttered spinach, 
pineapple chunks, roll.

Thursday, Feb. 9: Brown 
bag.

Friday, Feb. 10: Salmon 
croquettes, rigatoni tomatoes, 
buttered broccoli, banana 
pudding, roll.

RAKES

PORTER

Nina Mae Cecil

TURNER

Turner is February’s Senior of the Month
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouie 

of New Jersey announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Ann Bouie, to Robert 
Leon Smith, son of George R. 
Smith and Rose L. and James 
Graves, all of Lebanon.

Bouie is a graduate of New 
Jersey High School and is 
employed at the U.S. Postal 
Service.

Smith is a graduate of 

Marion County High School 
and is employed at Canton 
Cooperage in Lebanon.

The wedding is set for 1 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 11, 2012, 
at Sherman Chapel AME 
Zion Church in Lebanon.

A reception will follow the 
ceremony at Floral Hall at the 
Fairgrounds in Lebanon.

No formal invitations have 
been sent. All friends and rel-
atives are invited to attend.

Bouie and Smith

David C. Clark of Lebanon 
and Maura H. Clark of 
Bradfordsville announce the 
engagement and forthcom-
ing marriage of their daugh-
ter, Alicia Danielle Clark, to 
Michael Wayne Farmer, son 
of Mike and Alicia Farmer 
of Finley.

Clark is a 2007 gradu-
ate of Marion County High 
School and a 2011 graduate 
of St. Catharine College with 
a bachelor’s of art degree in 
psychology. She is employed 
at St. Catharine College as an 
admissions counselor.

Farmer is a 2005 gradu-
ate of Taylor County High 
School and is a self-employed 
dairy farmer.

The wedding is set for 5:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 18, 2012, 

at Lebanon United Methodist 
Church. 

A reception will follow the 
ceremony at Centre Square in 
Lebanon.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

Clark and Farmer

ALICIA DANIELLE CLARK 
MICHAEL WAYNE FARMER

FRASIER

SETTLES

ABELL

 Welcomes David Mattingly
 David is eager and proud

 to serve friends, family
 and new clients for all
 your insurance needs.

 Farm • Home • Auto
 Commercial a nd

 Worker’s Compensation

 Call David’s cell today at
 (270) 6 92-8374

 or the office at (270) 465-4218

 309  E. First Street
 Campbellsville

 David Mattingly and his wife Loren

Nelson County Education
Endowment Bingo Lic. #1540

MIDNIGHT
BINGO
1ST SATURDAY
OF EACH
MONTH @ 12:01 AM

BARDSTOWN

502-331-4282 or 502-349-1133
Keystone Bingo Center

KEYSTONE DRIVE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
& SATURDAY NIGHT!

DOORS OPEN AT 4:30PM,
PLAY STARTS AT 7:00

 Mr. and Mrs.
 Lambert Livers

 will celebrate their

 60th W edding 
 Anniversary

 Sunday, February 5
 at 1:00 p.m. at the 

 VFW
 5910 N. College St.

 Lebanon, K y.

 Come, s hare
 the celebration with

 the f amily.

 No gifts please.
 For more information,
 call 469-0081, 403-3103

 or 940- 1624.

&LatestThe 

Greatest
By the day, by the hour, by the minute, 

get complete coverage of today’s news at

www.lebanonenterprise.com

Th e Lebanon Enterprise
www.lebanonenterprise.com 
119 S. Proctor Knott Ave., 

Lebanon, KY 40033
270-692-6026
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